The cranio-orbital foramen is an osseous anatomical landmark located on the postero superior aspect of the lateral wall of the orbit. This foramen is also called as meningo orbital foramen. This bony canal not always present in human skull, when it is present it contains a branch from the middle meningeal artery, providing accessory blood supply to the orbit. It is a potential source of hemorrhage during surgical procedures of the lateral wall of the orbit because it is the location of an anastomosis between the lacrimal artery and the middle meningeal artery.The purpose of this study was to determine the incidence, and number of cranio-orbital foramina in telangana population of india.
INTRODUCTION
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orbitale or lacrimal or ophtalmo-menigeal foramen. The incidence of the cranio-orbital foramen is variable in different reports [2] [3] [4] . The recent literature revealed that position, incidence, and morphogenesis of cranio-orbital foramen are highly variable. Although older textbooks of basic anatomy suggested that it was a rare occurrence, some current data indicate a more frequent incidence of this foramen.
The cranio-orbital foramen is an anatomical variant that occurs in approximately 60% of skulls (unilateral in 34% and bilateral in 27%). It creates an additional link between orbit and cranial cavity. The foramen may occur in the postero superior part of the lateral orbital wall or in the posterolateral part of the orbital roof [1] . This foramen is also known as meningo- This foramen may be single or multiple. Usually provides the passage for anatomising branch of middle meningeal artery and lacrimal artery. The knowledge of this foramen and structure related with it has a great significance for ophthalmologists and neurosurgeons while operating the base of the skull.
The presence of the foramen is variable in different reports. There are 2 extreme veriations of the incidence we can make out that it was found in 6% cases during the investigation of 100 skulls [5] and 82.9% in 170 skulls [6] . In this study, we would like to know the incidence of cranio orbital foramen in telangana population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out in100 dry adult human skulls (200 orbits) of unknown sex were collected from the Department of Anatomy of various medical colleges present in Telangana state of south India. Damaged and broken skulls were exempted from the study. Both orbits of each skull were observed carefully for cranioorbital foramen. The patency of this minute foramen was confirmed by passing fine bristle.
RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS
The incidence of cranio orbital foramen in our study is summerised in Table 1 .
The present study was conducted on 100 skulls, Out of 200 orbits, the cranio orbital foramen was observed in 40 skulls (57 orbits). In 23 skulls the foramen was unilateral. In 17 skulls (34 orbits) this foramen was bilateral. In one skull we observed single foramen on right orbit and double foramen on its left orbit [ Figure 4 ]. 
DISCUSSION
The cranioorbital foramen represents an embryonic strait between the supraorbital division of the stapedial artery and the permanent stem of the ophthalmic artery K. Yuv raj babu. 2011 [7] . The term stapedial-ophthalmo-lacrimal foramen is proposed to proclaim the embryonic significance of this foramen [8] .
The recent literature revealed that position, incidence, and morphogenesis of meningo-orbital foramen are highly variable. This foramen has been referred to as the anastomotic foramen by Moore et al in 1985 [9] . Although the location of the foramen is not fixed, it is along or near the suture leading superolaterally from the superior orbital fissure. Santo et al 1987 [5] reported only 6% incidence of meningo-orbital foramen in 50 orbits of brazalian skulls.
Although the incidence of the meningo-orbital foramen in the material as a whole was 28%, the foramen in female skulls was observed to be 40.5%, compared to 18% in male skulls [Kwiatkowski J, Wysocki J, Nitek S. 2003] [8].Our observations are little different from other studies. We found that meningo-orbital foramen was in 57 orbits (40%) from 100 skulls. The unilateral meningo-orbital foramen was found in 23 skulls, in 12 skulls foramen was on right orbit and in 11 skulls on left orbit. Bilateral foramen was in 17 skulls (34 orbits). From bilateral observation, in one skull we got singe foramen was on right orbit and double foramen was on left orbit (triple foramen) [ Figure: 4].
The data obtained from the present study resemble to the observations of k. yuvraj babu et al [2011] [7] in the south Indian population and is compared to the studies of the other authors. In their study, 44% of skulls have the cranio orbital foramen where as in the present study we found 40% of the skulls have the same. In another study conducted by Ashwin Krishnamurthy et al [10] in 2008 found that 80.4% of skulls have this foramen from the same south Indian population. In contrast to these studies,
CONCLUSION
Finally we would like to conclude that the cranio-orbital foramen is found in 40% cases and as it is important vascular link between orbit and Cranial cavity, so clinical significance is evident. The presence of the cranio-orbital foramen and other accessory foramina represents a source of haemorrhage that surgeons should be aware of when operating along the lateral orbital wall.
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